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Onr Haaiiai Army,

To tub Ebitor:—I notice in your arti- 
cle of yesterday, under the above head
ing, you omit from your liât of ('‘regu
lars") permanent corps serving in the 
Northwest, both “A" and “B" batteries 
of the regiment of Canadian artillery. 
The former battery was with Qen. Mid
dleton at both Fieh creek and Batoohe, 
and lost heavily in killed and wounded. 
“B" battery and “0” company were with 
Colonel Otter's columns, and escaped 
much easier as regards œsuslties.

As we may have the pleasure of having 
these batteries stationed here in the nat
ural course of events—the custom being 
to change these corps to different stations 
every five years—I thought it wall to call 
attention to your inadvertent omission.

Pacitio Coast Cihadian.

SEccribIt Will pleaseTfcê'teet'Éttte'
the Anglo-Indian “jingo," who m, on 
the who'e, the most disagreeable speci
men of his kind. It will be regarded as 
the reopening, with more serious men
ace than ever, of ; .the Russo-Asiatic 
question. Of course,if Lord Dnfferin 
is allowed to have bis own way, under 
a change of government, the evils 
which many of us dread will be avoid
ed; but otherwise the outlook will be
sufficiently grave.___________ _

Municipal Council.

Conn. Ward, I 
whole council 
chargee made by Mr. Hendry.

This was agreed to, and the charges 
will be investigated on Friday night.

that a committee of theÜ POLICY. meet to inveetigate themm:-v V-;,
BiSI Interesting Skirmish le «he

House- **£30
TRIDAY. Jl■ ippeals #■ 

•d-Few
rotid ev« its Large

______  ro Te he etaUened at Victoria. T6 rtPft___ is WAtDE»»* BBPOBT.
The fire wardens reported that the addi

tion in the rear « the Boomerang had 
been bricked in and a tin roof put on; 
that McKillioan & Anderson had altered 
their building to meet the requirements 
df the bylaw. Also, that an amount of 
inflammable matter was in the rear of 
several buildings, the removal of which 
should be ordered.

The report was received and the recom
mendation ordered to be carried out.

Ooun. Grant called attention to the fact 
that| there were piles of shavings and 
other materials in Porter’s shipyard 
which endangered proper'y to a serious 
extent. The danger should be at once re 
moved.

His worship said that the chief of po
lice had been instructed to take the neces
sary proceedings that evening in the mat
ter, but the clerk would write him again 
in the morning.

e Wants the Sessionibtic ken. Borne months ago 
idled Victoria oris by eat 

tag that the habit ol smokmg opium 
almost universal here; end it now makes a 
serions reflection on the sex by stating an 
untruth of one ol their number.

(2

The court of revision for hearing ap-

ESfSÎSREISS m^h/ctnJi^Ihe11^

isFç WsnNBSDAT, 8th.

that date would not be considered. believdithat Sir Henry was agreeable The regular meeting of the ooumal was
The first in order was that of Mr. Mai- the Khedival government. Mr. Me- held last evening at 8 o’clock, 

atesta, of San Francis». No one appear- , thereupon gave noticethat he Present—H» Worahto the Mayor in the 
1 was passed. 1*r?} Introduce a motion declaring eh»ir,andOoun».McKilli«n,8mith,Earle,

enry McHugh complained that the would jût , , ,rnR, cy- Teague, Grant, Ward and Warner,
taxes were too heavy for him, and asked that it was inexpedient J® . The minutes of the lut regular meet-
thet they be allowed to remain the same 6enry with the mission in quest tag were read and adopted.
u before. No appearance. Sir Michael Hicks-Beaoh moved tb communications.

Alhop & Muon, agent., appealed » the government have P”"»”” *= From Mr. T. L. Kempater, «king that
behalf of a number of owner., home and bnriness of the House on Tuesdays Md „ watthe built on Oookktreet. Received 
foreign. No appearance. Wednesdays He deprecated the idea lod g),*).

A. J. Imngley « appeal embraced lev- . tbe mot"ion being regarded as one of From D. McPbadden, «king permia- 
eral pieces of property, principally un- -, jn the government. It was «ion to remove a couple of building». Coon. Braden brought before-the at- 
pr?!®2®D.tV appearanoe. -imnlv nrmmeed and submitted for the Permiaaion granted. tentiou of the council the fact that plumb-

D.F. Adama appealed againat the - simp y p P™®” it to eDable the From Wm. Batchelor, applying for era had. been in the habit of putting in
■eaament of a tot on Donglu street, convenience of the House to enable the , y, roiidenoe on the Saanich „rvicea without notifying the water oom-
^aud at 17,200. Mr. Adama, m lus House to transact the remaining bum- ^ nelt Hia well miaaioner. He knew several case, where

that he would not take ness aa quickly as possible. The gov- bid dried up uj there in no other two or three houses were supplied from
810,000 for the tot. Assessment con- ernmeBt had no desire to screen their mesM „f scouring water. the single service. There was a clauae in
firmed. noliov and actions from criticism, but Ooun. Earle thought if one in the the regulations which provided that all

Henry L. Dawa^apperied agmuat th. .bould now be the neighborhood w« getting water, the, all muter plumber, should first register with

S5SS-.1 “ *“ •’»■“ - - -
JamuC. prevoet appealed against the wbioh business was very backward. In wjd ,omething de6nite the services they placed m houses. A

Mooreeatato” Noappearaiw! * tb°J Budget, Jhe ^govern- j lb(m,d ^ done in tbe œatter. ^Perhaps great deal water wu used that

Closed.the

ffer-rSa
■ that is «•»

Fer «Me Protection of «he Navml 
Station and Vicinity.“The Farcical Colonlzatloa 

Policy eff the Government.”

“A Splendid Community Aban
doned te lu Pate.”

This ia the beading under which our 
youthful contemporary threw off a ool- 
umn and a half of frothy nonunae on 
Tuesday evening. The bad English sad 
worse logic might have been overlooked 
hud there been any approach to aocursey 
in stating facta That the settlement of 
Alberni is an important and promising 
one « a feet, and that ia about the only 
truth contained to the article under re
view. A «impie recital of the history of 
this interesting settlement will eonstitute 
the best answer to the disingenuous gush 
with which it is sought to exeite in the 
publie mind prejudice against the govern
ment. Actuated by a very proper desire 
to find homes for the valuable immigrants 
arriving on our shores, the provincial 
government appointed guidu for the ex
près# purpose of spying out suitable loca
tions and oonduoting settlers to the same. 
Not content with that, early lut year the 
chief commissioner himself paid a visit to 
Alberni, in order to determine from per
sonal observation to what extent it oould 
be made available u a field for immediate 
settlement, end what would be neoeuary 
in the way of road work ao u to enable 
settler» |o gainingreu. That visit «joil-

'

In the house of oommons, on the 27th

Vritiîiv'v-
“0" betteriea, Royal Schools of Artillery, 
at Quebec, Kingston and Victoria, B. 0., 
8172,700.

Mr. Vail—What ia the reuon for "the 
820,000 additional I

Mr. Caron—That ia for the purpose of 
orgenixing “O" Batter, in British Colum
bia. Lut year we took a very much 
smaller vote, because I coaid not aee m, 
way to organise that battery lut year. 
This year, however, the military adviser» 
of the department hove called m, atten
tion to it» importance, and we consider 
that we shall be able to organise “C 
Battery exactly like “A" and “B" Bat
terie», except that we shall limit it to 100 
men. My hen. friend will remember that
“A" and “B" Batteriee are composed of 
160 men each. They are alwaya up to 
the full strength—in fact, very often 
above the strength. “0” Battery we have 
reduced to 100 men, because we believe 
that we can compensate the increased cost 
of living in British Columbia by reducing 
the number.

Mr. Holton—I wiah to enquire if it is 
the intention of the minister to organise 
this battery “O," « once »

Mr. Caron—ïe»; u soon aa it is pout

TEE CAE ADI AN LOAN.

The Toronto Mail is naturally jubilant 
at tite eucoeu of the new Canadien loan, 
and says the fact that the sum uked for 
hu been offered three times over, and 
that a loan taken et s premium of 
£117s 8d, or nearly 2 per cent, is so sat
isfactory that the finaooe minister may 
return to parliament in the certainty of 
receiving such an ovation from the house 
of rommons and such applause from the 
buaineu men of Canada u must compen
sate him fall, for the anxieties he must 
have undergone, and in some degree even 
for the health he has sacrificedira the pub
lic aervice. He can face Sir Richard 
Cartwright with the term» of this loan in 
hand, and »y: “The credit ot Canada 
ia atilt sound in my keeping, m apite of 
all you have done to deetro, it."

BISTJ», ■**«*

«EtSS*
thisi

Questionable Paragraphs.
THE WEEKL

To THU Editor:—I was much surprised 
to see an account in the Times this eve
ning of the reported escapade by a young 
girl with a couple of Broad street women. 
I do not believe the event took place; but 
the lewd references made in the account 
are of » nature that would make it neces
sary for parents to keep the paper from 
being read by their daughters. It might 

well for the Times to consider that the 
Police Gazette items are not those rel
ished by heads of families, and this eve
ning’s issne is not the only number of the 
Times that I and others have had to burn 
to prevent their being perused by the chil
dren. Patbrtamilus.

NO"
mb' A Syeeiai Eemeii

4 ■ WAT MR SERVICES.
Itetit

be THE WEEK!THE LAST OS TEE BROOD.

Court Talk uya that the Qqeen’a regret 
over the marriage of Ptinceu Beatrice 
deepens u the date of the event ap
proaches, Thedepmrtureof the Prtaoeu 
Beatrice from the maternal home will 
certainly prove an incouvenienee to Her 
''-' sty in many material way». The 

aeu saved her mother much state

The attention of i 
to the announce met
The weekly edition

gtaalmnna of solid IÎSTW-anu* 
e“bkd:zi5?l
rate, are reduced to

For one year.......... ..

For ait month»

For three month».. 

Postage to any p 

4th» United Statu 

dom wilt be TRix. 

Biade in money 

stamps or euh.

m
Miscellaneous.-

$ - *invented a cut- 
iron button-hole. He has been» mem
ber of the Assembly for two years.

A scientific jbtirnat tells how to pre
vent hiccough. 'Another good way is to 
refrain from going out between the 
acta

con

__ ty enrcroec. " -Ae
AAtm BAT BRIPOK.

Ooun. McKillioan laid that it would be 
necessary to put in a couple of atone pier» 
in Jamea Bay bridge end moved to thet 
effect. Thia wu seconded and carried.

CHURCH HILL.

I

th^svailable‘men 'andit^wàa^dti^U td"' | uaeaament df ldtf " 156, dormir 'of Wharf" govern men t/the* Oh ënceilér »id, wee eM»ta beinformed thatlbe request wu

tttiJLSs.iX’tit™ rPsts-f.»».*».- ¥H=332sSi ^,7iertiLX'5ti:,iU-ES'ûæHSS | izl -SS&Ke^ti
HiBSüî’SrS ETEEiBHiFSE SSsvssr* 'zZOkL SSElcSîèHearned far enough, that them mm a eon- tag the Mackenzie regime. He likeame f.i, quutiou to uk ho. it | he bad found no lire warden, for report
eiderable area of excellent land at the drew a comparison with the finenmaloon- officer received pay fur service, which he ^TatuoontondtothU ^ p hBVjng been From Edward Wasaell, 0. B., submit-

SLVfcsisiM: ssisrastiSA sas .“iSsr-s V" 7 rat _ titiuasstir jss:
develop these fertile eores. Mr. Maoken- showing, he alleged, wu the natural re- to hia being sent op there General Laurie with the Orqfter’a billor other content- 0f the eewera required ; also a report on
aie, a aubatautUl and reliable settler, who soit of a government by bribery end ex- wu deputy adjutant-general, but we re- J()hn appealed against the aa- bills, but it thought the immedi- the beat »,stems of sewerage; this for the
had taken up land in the vicinity, wu travagance. Now, while the warmest called him, and we aent Ool. Holmes up, 1 elementon iot 7ga, block23, corner of Fort I . , Qt diBaualifications ought to sum of 82,600, or cue half per cent, on a
represented tu the chief oommisaioner by supporter of the administration will not and we made Qpl. Maunaell, the com- and Vancouver streets, now euauod at ... Portion» of the ayatem to oust 8500,000 The second Wu
these settlers u being in a position to do den, that oor expenditure ia higher titan mandant of the sohool of infantry the gl as0- Asaeasment confirmed. ” . wonld also » propoaition, offering to prepare plans
thHrork better than aoyoue élu, aud, u it w.s . few year, ago, still croaker, of deputy adjutant-general fur the dlstnot. Daniel Caoeron «pealed «eùmttiteu-1 ortmtoal law amendment would a specifications so that an, contractor
the season wu advanced, the rainy weath- Sir Richard’s stamp entirely forget the I sent OoL Holm* op end made Ool. seeemant on enb-diviatona 15 to 16, sab- j become law this seaeton, U the House mjght ucd,„tand and carry them out.for
er having set in, aud it would have been outlay for public work, which we hsve in MaunseU the rommaodant of *A school section 28, Jam* Bay, oomprijtag 7 haU granted time for their discussion. 4 per «ot. ot total cost,
a waste of money to have sent a party the shape of sound aaaeta. These of iofsotry at Frederioton and the deputy acre lots, issswndat 8600 and 8600 reepee-1 Qiÿletone supported the motion he- On motion the oimmonioatiou and pro
from Victoria to do the work, apeoifioa- periodical outbreak» of the doughty adjutant-general of the district; conae- lively. A«*roeta connrm asee»-1 cause he thought it was desirable to poeala were referred to the committee on
tione were prepared end eoontract award- knight come with bed grace from one quentiy it ia a mere mttoomer, in ao fer Mary Godfte, appeal foment re-Lneedilv wind up the buainees of the drainage and atreet lin* for report,
edto Mr. Mackenzie at a price -h,ch his f.med « . “mixer and muddler" of a. commanding the “0" foroiawn- ^tie sd^m tot^Aamemeni re- ^eed», wind np tne oumnoe From John Bedmond «king leave to

personal internat in the road alone figure.. Hod. Mr. McLelau made an œrnsd. btoause “0" Battery i. out or- dowd from 81.200 to H."”- I In regaird » Whe^foreigi^» po»^ remove sidewalk on Johnwn street for
could ^have induced him to aeeept. It effective reply to Sir Cartwright in the genised. It is a^reduction in the «psm- j ttreeti Aaaeee- I sud he believed it was the purp0se of making a wagon croaaing
may be elated here that any connection course of which he pointed out the in- diture, because he ia not the commandant | sonfirmed. R0”^® 40 BUPP°rt Ibe Req^t granted subject to the aupervia-
Mt. Mollett had with that wort: wu en- jurions effects eueh a speech u the one 0f that eohool and will etui remain deputy p™, appealed against an aeeeaa-1 present gouernment in the prosecution ,on 0f ,treet committee,
tirelv a matter between the contractor just delivered might have on Sir Leonard adjutant-general. I ment <5 lot 1*247, on Douglas street valued 0f important national aima. The state- FromJ. B. Harrison asking for street
and himself, with which the government Tilley’s chances of floating the new loan Mr. Holton—Does he not receive pay ^gogan Seduced 1200onimprovementa. t wag ^ the main correct that Rua lines on Niagara and Montreal streets,
had nothing whatever to do. At the same at a favorable fate. In the end the as deputy adjutant general? . , John Creed appealed against aeeeezmel* I Pase to the Request granted,
time we feel weU uenred thet Mr. Mol- amendment wu negatived by 79 to 62, Mr. Oerun—No; he gets pay equivalent 0, gli4oo(OI on Fern «tract. Aa- “* htd P™™ u. Glad. From McPhee & Molnnec
latt’s connection with it would only con- and euppl, reached mt two o’clock in the to the eilowenoe mede_to Ool. Mennsell, oonflrmed. Asaenr. gotenimee^ Mr- UM u« of Yate. street wh.le constructing an
atitnte an additional guarantee thet nil morning. about *160 extra. Of oouree, u there | w. Walker appealed for B. D. Matthews | stone said, woald have bis beet support drain from the exMvation
TOM it should be. So much for the ---------_ — t _ were no barrack., he had to be çven an to n,,, th, asaeumenton tot 866, on Hnm- jn yj reasonable efforts to bring that for Arohbuhop Seghets rosidence. Re-
charge against the government by IMMIGRATION AFFAIRS. allowance to pay hu hotel bilk It it I boldt street adjusted. ^80 ordmred. question to a settlement Referring to quest granted.

SgSSra. ISTtiSSEll Considerable duTo^on hu taken place U to TO Grant ^ S&r^'m^ugbt ttot ^e toDtra^’lo Mr. Mollett. The in the lower houu of the dominion per- toUl .trangth of “aJ” “B and “O’ j A*ro«n* tadneto lutd from <1 Jk» to | cHtiçAtilU ^ there wu at pro.nnt . “poor anppl, of
nrovincial government is accused of liament recently over immigration. The BatteriesÎ 1^1»^®* . .. . , , ^ _____  1avo1” committing » - • a. water in that neighborhood and asking
néeleoting rod abandoning the aettlement, minister admitted, in reply to question», Mr. Caron—“A” and “B 160 each; 5?'5m14PSu?!fU!?^hlodk^OT I allowed tlme 10 to_°bUl ,th that the mains be extended along the
taumnch*u they did not subsidiae a ves that so far this year the number of lm “O" will only be 100 men. The exnenae I r^t of ILMOon T^arow 4a  ̂ , lnliaet and best advicea The question yatel ltreet extension and connect with
Ml so u "to establish regular monthly migrants wu one-third leu than thou of living being graater in British Oolom- touehold propertytioothe , q{ tfae 8rgt importanoe Fort .treet; alto a petition from reeideuts
touneetion brtwean it and Viotoria. whL «me m lut ye.r daring th. «orra- hia, I thought I would make it 1«, in- Braced from *1,300 to «L, d ttntil it WM uttled no- ofYat*.tie.t andFernwood roto uk-
Now^it do* not seem neo*»^ that .ponding period Mu., member, took .uadMuSmen. °°5uta. wLl. appealed .grim* a-msmsnt “i^oTuld be done. Mr. Gladstone in tag for. simila, supply.

r tigtsStiss arg-'agiasssiigBS «aaetititivt^wylitggaiiSSaa- Ss.’tss
ITS Jfctirr"” 7 -ÿwith ^TjEtiohetd Oartwri*t-U the bon. Kv J. T. Bechtel apperied çgmiMt »*- LropoMj| , eoerave meaanra, that mee hmnf witer to Fort street

« w -a- - >—5“*• 2.*,T5L7.æ, ti:
— • i“ the Northwert fc. Oeron-Y*; we have been, for ment confirmed. , to Mtahtag •«»•«*■ ■»#» ahoold be referred for

w*a a poet as if that were any qualifies* some time. I The Odd Fellows property corner of I red great responsibility in swiwnng report,
and we are’ in apodtiontpsM IhM toe tion forthe position. Our réprewntative, Sir Richard Cartwright—Then he and Fort and Broad atreete was considered as- the crimes act It was not the buameee Braden thought that the council
provincial government snpported the prayer Mr, fisUr, took occuton to press the they propose to oo-operate together, ao aa «.Md too high by membera who ap- I of the opposition to wish the govern. and p^pj, did not seem to understand
of that petition by evatymerotn claims of the agent at Victoria to an m to protect the harbor of Victoria. U 1 pealed against uecement of 86,000. Aa- |ment ty fy). If the government oould that no matter how large a pipe they laid
power. Beverttng to^roadjnapng^owing orwe ot in which ha pointed out reoolleot right, the harbor U particularly I ;*,ment confirmed. _ „ j protect property by means of ordinary down they oould not for» any more water
^“ l e4enn 4n^tinC a roewithere; thet the servie* of that Officer were worth defenaiMe by the uu of torpedoes Allaop A Muon appealed for Mr. Mer-1it Qod speed. then et praaent going through the 12 mch
l°d,,of. "P far moro thu, the $1000 he i. receiving. Sir Hector Ungevin-Ÿ«; and «- ritt ag.in.t ususment of 810W on .lot l*w,he thanked main.
orTtimt section ‘also and thetovemmmt ■ peciaUy Esqnimalt harbor. on Government atreet, Mr. Alhop staled Lor* Bnndolph Lb Ooun. Ward hoped that the water oora-
uent^fMr" Mollett) to notified several Th„ |taminlo, rntllxia. Mr. Baker—Ia it the intention of the io „idenCe that be had heard that land ia Mr. Qledatone for his e°®"™ mittee would take into consideration the

lo of the intontton of the govern- The Dominion 1H government to utilise the semoea of any I being uamd at 76 per cent, of lU velue I oeption of the motion of the Obenoellor water supplied to parties outside the city
ment toconstruct a road through this _ . . of the* gentlemen who have undergone a and improvemenU 60 per cent. H» of the Exchequer. Lord Randolph dis- limita; also the water need by water carta,
season. The work will be proceeded with „*». «H» Hmoei-Rnonut erenU in oor ehree months’ ronrae of initrnction nnder I oaldli[e to ^ a tbe uwwment roll 1» Ltaimed on behalf of the Government which amounted to 700,000 galloee
almost immediately. But the provincial Northweit territories having proved be o0I. Holmea in the formuion of 0 bat- made out on the principle of full market responsibility for the evacuation of monthly. People on the higher level»
government have not contented themselves yond.doubt the «due of our militia fore. f How many offioere will be, attached „alue of property ot a reduction of a ear- .. hlt when the should be conaiSerod, and if thi. water
with opening np roads within the rottle- and feehng sure thet my fellowmitisena of t0 the buttery, and will the Mleotion be U,jn p,r cent of the value. I the So . — tb order that wu no* being used by the onrta wu
ment ^taMtag their influence to tadnoe Victoria in common with the rut of made from thou who have taken out eer- The uee*or stated that he believed it government assumed office the °r° giv.nto oitisena it would stop the many 
the federal government to establish faoile Canada take a pnde in forwudmg the tlficatM hi Britiah Columbia! wu the intention to aueu the amount it for the evacuation bad been carried out comp,,intJ now made about a lack of
outside communication. It ia already well-being and developing of that loroe. Mr. Caron—We have not yat bun able I w0„id probably bring at fon*d sale at two I aBd oould not be reversed. water.
known that, several weeks ago^ a party vaa permit me to make a aaggution through dB0;do who the offioera wiU be. I do tbird„ Mtual wie ,5ue and «boot one- --------- : ■ " ' a~r~ On motion the matter wu referred to
put in “the Held"' (the forest) for the ex- your widely-read culumna, which I feel „„t tnnw the qualiflution» of the gentle- h.lf ». improvement». The uaemment I AFGHANISTAN. the water committee for report.
press purpose of exploring for end locating lure will meet with their unammoua ep- to wbom my hon. friend refera, end I on Mr Merritt's lotwu confirmed. --------- .ra-nnNTs
a line of roads from some point near Nanai- „roval. fh. organization hu not reached that vr, aHmb aoimaled against the asseu- «emerteti lha* Ameer ha* Open- - „ , ,
mo direct overland to Ataarni. Tiatex- The force i» u a rale composed of men -gim „hen I oould tell the hon. gentle- meat cf aeveral pieo* of property on Fia- e* Negoclallone with Ruais. MO?untf *7
peditionhaa not yet reported, bnt whenever who* aole object to belonging to it is to „„„ „ho will be the officers. The officer ] ,nd Cormorant streets, but in eech I * ____ 8<,074 were read and ordered to bepaid
it doea; the important gneation of WMgnft; be oi benefit to the country at large-aod oomroa^ingwiU be Ool. Holm*, « De- £^ thed»|Wum«Dt wu^afirmed. London July 7—The Standard if found correct by the finance committee,
mg a tzenkroid their own commumti* in particular—in t Adjutant General. No doubt, when I Repreueting Mr. McDonald, he ap- —ntathis morning advices from a ro- saniiart matters.

EHESSBœs aïwifIliSaaassis^aglSW£*■ .in.-.'es amis:bs«-:€^feaj*Jtaas ^n™. „.v„.,i»«u zsïïk^™«ëï.2»irh.ï!jK,iârm.bi.n.s.-u-N,-"~' ,12to tartSÜ^n^ti^ey^otto district We end «her oommumtiu r»ogmze g,ntlemeD in Rritiril Columbia who here u tbe JohuGutineau’a piece. Amassment 1 pondent asserts that the Ameer of At- “ s drlin- This had been abated,
hutag been made, it is aoueely deserving this by grant, of money, been under Mve* trainingJot S or t „f gfiOO for improvemenU wu «truck ghgnittan attaches little value to the ^Qu motion the report wu adopted,
of notice, inasmuch « the experience of to time m eta of camp, ofmatrumi», monthli lt conmderable diudVanUgeto 0nti friendship of either England or Rnsaia. Oo„n. Wan! drew attention to the fact
Alberni ia not at all exceptional in that re- ptixu for rifles«hooting, M»., »<! the rod have taken out oertifi- Mrs. A. 8. Ford appealed egaroat en u- ™ A meer oonaidera Lord Dnfferin thet the nuiunce et the hou* ol Oapt.
speot; bnt it me, be remuked that, the for* »*iine. ‘h,a‘r T™™ oetoa I have letter, from them, m which of |100() OD Johnton atreet pro- hëd e^xnected from the Eng- McCulloch .till exiated.
land in question being within the island sympathise with them in their endaavora they uv they do nut wuh to be over- t_ AsMsament confirmed. stingy. He uaa expec 6 Hia worahin thought not, for when he
railway belt, the government haveno means are entourM»d to continue to what uu looked in the formation of the battery. ^jayme, Jeck.cn appealed ageinat an luh representative» much larger Bn Smith v.aitad the place the
of carrying out such survey until the pro- best, and eapscieliy ro a young pro vro* Jf thare aIe * be 3 to 6 officer, attached .g^ent on Johneon atreet property end sidles of money and arms than those hmd ^ cieaned ud the abed
oeedsofulee shall enable the work to be like oura, with a population toumatrogM t0 it u I believe there will be—3 officer., .étions „n View .treat. Aucument which had been given him. The certes- ith ,, e However, he would
^ bVh6; °f maD, n‘U0Dll“”- 10 aimMt peymuter, urgetot, and ro on-the, .^fi,^ dent that the Ameer, in giving naituy offlo.r to „^rt on the
ptaosd ^ÿtote tha P’ffif,± P1^ thaokleu one. - should be Mleoted from thou .whohata I - .Robert VilUame sppealed ageroet u- I ^ma lood to his subjecta, first ex- m,tter.

heading under which we write, here ",h =hb“0'meeu with oùr co^dî.l got out there forthe pay. Wharf, Fort, Bl.nch.rd sud Kao.streets. Turkestan re^rt. thet a feeling of ex d end the plaoing uf a gully trap to
SSJWed the utmost paternal «olidtnde «I •“ d,.8i,”'t.10'V e,„ r .m4,,ro Mr- Oaron-That is one of the diffiool- rhe ,ppeall were cuefivmed ro every oue treme dissatisfaction against the * vent tb, o( bad odo„> tha trap
for the well bring of the important settle- *od 4-c.1 or gallant ‘‘Vie- tie* w* have to ountend Jj"* J- except the uaemment of 8800 onloF362, Ameer’s rule exista among tbe official» (o be protected by a grating,
meut they are f.drly entitled to tbe oredit otheraduuwtil, that oor gal . think we can safaly get the 100 Kaueatreet, which w«reducedto8760; lot tbere- He déclares that these officials On motion of Conn. Braden, the «torn-
of having created upon thy west coast of tuna R flea did Qt eq ^ the Royal Naval Reserve, because tb 1 7^3 b2, Blanchard street, improvemenU re- 1 an(i w;iHn« to join Russia or mendation of theoity surveyor waa ordered
this island, and we have reuon to know ,l,mt amount. deficienci* in pay -til be,supplemented ducsd from 86000 to *1600, »l.o on lota W1U”*“ ^ tb„. to be oarri^ out.

;œ,ÂL7.ïïrrŒr5$ t&Aÿ&SSXrS-£ if-IS-JSas ~ <«•. we*Mb**«w«-e*-“.T»»i8hL5Bs.sxisœss&.zs^fZiæ*^
■ Mf, 0arpn-- Ws haw - generally i 
battery ot 150 men. There will probably 
be 3 or 4.

The Queen Honors Sir Peler 
Lnmsdeu.
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A Michigan rooster is going round 
with a brood of chickens hatched by 
himself while bis wife was abeent look
ing after grain

“Now, then, John,” said the restau
rant keeper to his boy, “bring out"the 
sandwiches we put up last winter. 
Here’s a big order come to supply the 
Sunday school picnic.”

A new item says that “sharks have 
appeared off the coast at Long Branch.* 
This seems like a rather impolite way 
of announcing that landlords have 
opened their hotels for the season.

“There,” exclaimed Blobson, point
ing to a tramp who » as atti-uipting to 
leave the premises wiili a large dog at
tached to bis trousers, “there is what I 
call a good example of a 
seats”*

m
: Coun. Earle asked if the city barrister 

had reported on the Ghurch Hill matter.
His Worship—No.
Coun. Earle—The people are enquiring 

very much about it, and the matter ought 
to be soon settled. If the city barrister 
could not report on it this year they had 
better get some one else to do it for 
them.

The city clerk explained that he had 
not found the papers that he was to hunt 
up for the barrister aud this had delayed 
the matter.

The council then edjoorned.
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ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK.

A Large Money Vote^Asked. *ou tested
■

tv* 4?i’
“There is one thing I drtmdj” mtt|rk- 

ed Fenderson, “aud that ia a prema
ture burial.” “Don’t worry ahpa^^t»” 
replied Fogç; ‘‘the thing is impossible. 
There’s no danger of your being buried 
too soon.”

Miss Florence Marry at says Ike only 
way to subjugate a man is to sit down 
on him. A man wHl bear consideroble 
of that kind of subjugation before 
marriage, bnt afterward he to
suggest that chairs weeofLade^r th*k 
purpose.

loforraailon as to the Engage
ment.

In the house of commons, upon consid
eration of the item, ‘‘E-tquimalt graving 
dock—to complete—$400,000."

Sir Hector Langevin—There is a con
tract for this. The contractors are 
Messrs. Larkin, Connolly A Ce. The ap
proximate amount of tbe contract, at 
schedule prices, ie about$376,000, though 
we cannot tell exactly what it will be.
Besides that, we are calling for tenders 
for the caisson, and the contract has just 
been awarded to the Montreal bridge 
company.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Did not the Manufactured only b 
British government contribute to this ? Fig Byrop Co., Ban Fi

Sir Hector Langevin—Yes, $266,000. Nature’s own true Laxative. '
Sir Richard Oartwright-W.ll the work, liquid fruit remedy may

when completed, be large enough to ao- Langley & Co. Sample bqttle 
commodate a first-class man-of-war, dr ee large bottiee at 76 cent* s 
large a man-of-war as comes to that sta- It » the
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be Captain "Wilbi. have changed one end of 
the dock. It wu dwigned to have an 
entrance at one end and an exit et the 
other, to go tato another dock, if we built 
one. A» it wu not likely that we would 
build another dock for many year», it WM 

* thought better not to to* the apace at the 
other end, but to round it, « we have 
the Quebec dock, and in that way we got 
60 feet more apace, without a very large 
addition to the contract price. That hu 
been approved of by the admiralty.

Sir Richard Cartwright—What ia tbe 
dimension now t

Sir Hector Langevin—The inside 
length will be 380 feet clear. Thet length 
wu estimated before the extension of 60 
feet. Now it wilt be 430 feet.

Mr. Baker (Viotoris)—The dock ia 
large enough to aocommodate the largest 
class of vessel that hu ever been out 
there. It ia aot expected that a vessel 
more than 400 feet long will ever go in 
there. The largest man ot-war that hu 
ever been there wu 386 feet in length.

wiiyy
Iw no other medicinel preparation have 

the result» of the must intelligent st|dy 
and scientific inquiry been * steadily and 
progressively utilised u in Ayer's fleraa- 
pavilla. It lead» the list u a truly a*n- 
tific preparation for all blood ttieeaa*. dw
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French silk manufactures expect

discovered in Ainca, woion weave* a 
beautiful web. \ A

SHIPPING IKJELUGEHCE.
the men *i«B 
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July S—Str Olympian, PtTowMend

Str EU*a Anderson StiAttle
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in belonging to it is to NeW_
rommanding will be OoL Holm*, u De-1 2*8 the a*e*ment wu confirmed, 
mite A dint,ant General. No doubt, when | R.nnunBtiruy Mr. McDonald. !

THE ANCON’S THIP NOBTH. B. P,wm
■ Victoria a» a Startans Pole*.

-Si'

r# 8 i:i wm The ilearner Ancon wui tale quite e

toî^roen tHhThrtît ôt visitiîî^Europe 

and eastern rerorts during the summer 
months, substitute the Aluken exeuraion

«iaarsirttsï^s 

SfffSSTSSSSaSZ
mind revel and never cease to admire.

Victoria, the starting point of a joer- 
ney to the “land of the midnight sun,” is 
highly commended by arriving touriaU, 
who exprew delight in our natural re
source. and confidence in the future ad
vancement of the young metropolis of 
British Columbia. Y«terday afternoon
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h*d the permission ot tbe Ameer, but
tfiiSffohSted. targe bodice of Rns-

appealed m behtif of Mr. »d Malmena- notoomply with the civic regulationa, end
Trntch against the eueument on the “T — . aft* bearing with it for some time he hadFairfield «tate. I Lwrd Duffrrlll end Kandy. i, off yesterday. Mr. Goughian had

A lively argument followed during — taken ft upon himself to again put the
which Mr. Jackson endeavored to show “Imagine tha viceroy’s fury it “Ran- water on, and had threatened ton* violence 
that the basil of assessment hu been on a d.» eeta the India offioe!" aa an ex- to eny one who would again tarn it off.

T* Russell,' assessor, asked whether a Lille, remarkedl«ikjjltaro » 

wealthy roan oould doee up hi» property •” m7 hearing, save a porrespondent of y,1 brickyards ontajde the city limits are a 

and by failing to make any improvementa tbe London New». I don t believe Lord *nrce of ooptinnal annoyance to the city 
escape the .aim ratio of taxation u that Dnfferin would be furious, at any rate anthoritiee, I thereto* move that th« 
placed upon his poor neighbors. to begin with. I can see him taking own*, of bripkyard. be notifiedI that afterp Mr. Jukaon raid that wu ao improper £ tbe news, with bis downward look; the kknflof.Ja^thrir «o(yly,o«,wtam v»l 
statement to oomefrom an «.«.or He witb the tBumb 0{ hU left hand stuck Kg5!Î5^B|55 taeoh^Ttoîreby 
^îne^P^to^ tor” a^mtot tiiodd in hie trousers pocket; his right hand Curled mqrtbeborn by pata^using such 
^"dete^^by .rtprodent m.n duck into hi. wamtooat; and then the taw, ^hsr,a the propce^rnfesare 
wonld loan on it u fiptriflu. «oority. keen, inteUigent face gradually npplrog SÛL «
The Brat uaeupent wu finally confirmed and wrinkling with the sunqiest, most no conditio4whatever wiU tbe water be 
and the uaemment on lot 388, bloek 80, humorous untie—bis excellency s wjtole «gaie tamed on.
Ropert street, reduced from (l.QQO to jnwsrd man chuckling eonsumedly—et Conn.' Braden thought that the water 
8760. . , ' . the gigantic joke. Of course, if Lord shoqld be shut off from Cough)* AMason

aan^ph elronld play mo»- the

meet on hi» property, uTwu be- p«nks ro which he deligbla out of it 40", one who rotarfered with
yond the Statute of lfmitatn,u. Ee be- the viceroy might wax furious; he ^e mataa diodd bp surom-ined. 
tiered there wu no legal aueument roll might resign on the spot; and then, as Ooun. Smith «aid that P P*^ ^ 
and wu about to (ate authoyiti* when ,n my official friend remarked, somewhat Ooughlao bad■ w»”» Jr. d to him the
objection wu interpoaed, * Mr. DeO*- profanely (for a rural dean was stand- m«tter- the **, and be thoughtièssÆ HSSsài
and it wu reduced from 82,000to 81,600- it is fortunate we have a vioeroy of gad. ... n„„ ,IDiained that

The reduotiou. ou reri «tate amounted Lord Dufferin’s stamp in Indu at this The water commiumner «.plained tost 
to 8860. There are aeveral more appeals moment. Seriously, tbe event of the he h^ ba inv«tigate<l by a
to be ooneidered, and quite s number pi„bpot ministry will rouse a most an- Mr. Hendry ,f wete ,a,tained he
were paumd without action'on account qf pieawnf shock to the populations of ^"ro^bt that the water should bexssngs&r ggrsiwst»
s»” gtesasE I

gsr. and IÜ 
in winter on 
more then »l 
bnoeo will m

« m
ofmseter, Yele, to *

A. O. Horne, jEtq.,be the srons of thrift and improvement on 
every eide, and a well known oapitatiet of 
the Peoifie ooaet predicts that u a menu- 
( uttering center Victoria will make rapid 
stride, io the next three yrars, for the 
vantage gained by location, reedy access 
to the interior and sea, muet oqrtamly 
tempt capitalists to inveit in solid and 
neimaneut industrie».

This oity ie at the gate of the great 
northern route and the rapidly growing 

that v»et region iquet bring

agi Wenlmo,|r pjg-
Mrr=kn4ntlera to toe provinto, to plaeT them on 

homeeteade, tocreate facile mean* of »«n- 
- munioation for them, and to provide for the 

education of their children then wu done 
by their predecessors in a whole decade. 
It ia to be feared that our contemporary 
hu shown himwlf to be more aoticltona for 
the overthrow of the preeent government 
than for the building np of prosperous set
tlements « for the general welfare ot toe 
province.

fine
in need of buebiee to complete their 
drew uniform (that ia the rank and file 
offioere provide their own uniforms entirely) 
and without them they cannot P«*de in a 
proper manner. The rifles aleo, I hsve po 
doubt, are in want of something 
equally necessary, although I believe they 
have full dress helmets provided at their 
own expense. t

Now, what I wish to propose is this: Let 
our city council, M gs early a date as pos
sible, pKce at the di.spos4 of Col. Holmes, 
the D. A- G., a sum-of money, sey fpr 
each company, making $300 in i44 ho 
expended by him for tfle provision of articles 
of uniform forthe non-commissioned officers 
and men eddy, which ere not sopphed by 
the government, with the request that be 
will expend the money in this way, gnd to* 
form the oouncü of the object to which *e 
money has been devoted.

I see by eastern province papers that
many councils are paying tile whokooat oi
helmets, etc., for their local corps. Should 
the pity council prefer to do this instead of 
▼•tine a fixed sum of money, the amount 
of which I h»ve placed at a minimum 
figure, I, and I am sure the citizens generally 
would be still better pleased, Hoping rtat 
our worthy mayor and connoll wiü toÿe tins 
matter in hand at an early date, a» it wtif 
take considerable time to procure the neoee- 
sary articles from England, I subscribe my
self a citizen who is fiot either an officer or 
member of any of the Pçrr OoBps.

Victoria, July 9th.
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or other N*W Yorx, July 2 —The Sun'e Long 
don special «y»; Sir Peter Lumeden wu 
graciously entertained by the Queen to
night at dinner at Windier Mills, at 
which the only other guwt waa the Msr- 
qtiie of Salisbury. This unusual honor 
wu aupplemented by a letter arid to have 
been written by the Queen herself, in 
which she expreued a warm admiration 
for hia oooduot in tfce management of 
British affaira in Central Asia during the 
most critical period. The heaping of 
these honora upon Sir Peter is hailed witb 
delight et the tory military dabs, where 
it is regarded « a deliberate and signifi
cant expression of tbe,disapproval of the 
Queen of the attitude fif the Qlad. 
robinet toward the officer whom shp de
lights to honor. .

t lotosfc interest in g 1 .
every ehip sud steamer past our doorway 
* the extended area of new country ia 
opened up for settlement.

The fame of the Alukan trip ia spread
ing in the eut, and now that ample rati- 
road faoiliti* are opened to this point it 
ia safe to prediet that a large number of 
euteru travelers will congregate here thie 
year as a starting point.

■are'm wj
IMPURE JOURNALISM. :m

The British government hu taken the 
Pall Mall Garotte in hand and will 
have it» publiahera indicted for the pub
lication of a had hon* directory. In 
Viotoria they manage thing» differ- 

When the Tim* ed-

fv:*i

i royi

THAT QtTBEN'OF
«br the Handkerchief.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.,
(SOhB AQM1TS

MONTH kA w",.:V

and Mr.F vertiaea a wicked house a» a firet-ola* 
tamily hotel and informs a vidting base 
ball club, all atrangera, that they can get 
a “free tanoh" at a brothel, the paper is 
simply dropped. Before attention wu ori- 
led to the* improper advertisements tbs 
Times wu sold on every street corner. 
Now a ropy ron scarcely be given sway 
and the boys have ceased to roll it. There 
1, reuon to believe that the number of 
conies distributed by carriers hu also fallen 
oft The leeeon is a severe one; bnt who 
will venture to ray it wu not merited?

Sroroely had the ink dried on the above 
article when a copy of last evening »Ti»«fi 
containing a prurient reference to »e 
allegedadventure ot a young Victoria girl 
with two women ot Ul-repute reached this 
offioe. The reference ia, of cour* u n- 
truth. No incident of the nature deaoribed

^^Trom^ma^ea
localized by our enterpriring (?) oontem- 
worary. The filthy suggestivens* of toe 
ifaraaraph is snffloient to condemn the 
SÜST How tile few respectable dtixep»

—
An Important Discovery.

The mogfc inpporUnt Discovery is that 
which brings the raoet good to the great?  __________ -   -_______________

essMfiatSrsssa cSST
preserve the health and uve life, and ia s — - _
prioeleae boon to the afflicted. Not only T A fl Tf CJ 
does it poeitively cure Con.umption, but U XX V XX D 
Cough., Cold. Bronohitia, Asthma,
Hoareeneee, and sll affeetions of tile

WAVY tobacco.
through to Yak trips twiro a week. ^ * ”” ™“ ‘

abortag 
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Befog Here Pleasant time H
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OK'STo the taste, more acceptable to Lhe stom
ach, and more truly tonefieial in its ac
tion, the famous California liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Fige ie rapidly superced
ing all others. Try ij. Sample bottles 
free end luge bottles for «ale by Lawo- 
lxy A do., Victoria. __________ dwS

Np fsyoRious effects ron follow the 
up» of Ayer’* Ague Onre in the treatment 
of malarial djseuep. ft eontaiu», beidea 
a spécifié anj unfaffing ant^ote for miu- 
nrntlfl poiaon, other remedial pgenta which 
unite >» expel the poisonou. humoro, 
purify the ayetam, and leave U In a healthy 

, and tarigonited pouditioe, dw
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Barges you AH Sooira*, police, $tp- 
men, Àc., preaenjfcation pris* or charma 
ta gold, silver at metal, sold at society 
prie* at the agenta of the Universal 
Badge Maoofutcring On., Nathan Joseph 
A Co., 641 Olay St-, San Francisco, Cali
fornia. Workmen. K. of P. and eny 
moat other solid gold bedg* price 81.00 
each, root by mail firndw*
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rot- i ■: - t. »*
Tbe goods are 1er sale by all the priodpri lotalQ

tons, leBrltid, Columbia,
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